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NEWS FROM PATH OF
STORM STILL MEAGRE

Fourteen Lives Have Been Reported
lost and Damage to Property

Has Been Considerable.

REL'Ef NEEDED AI CHEFMOMTE

Four Hundred Pisengers on L. & N.

Train, Held us by Washout, Have

Nothing to Eat.Dome of New Cao;-

tol Crushed at Jackson: O'd Capitol

Unrcofed.

(By Associated I'rcss.)
¦NEW OK LEANS, LA.. Sept. 21, via

Hattlcsburg, Miss..The tropical hur¬
ricane which yesterday swept the gulf
ccast of Louisiana and Mississippi
caused the death of at least five per¬
sons and a property loss of perhaps
more thaa a million dollars and left

New Orleans practically shut out from

wire communication with the outside
world for 24 hours. Railroad schedules
are still disarranged.

Reports of property damage along
the gulf coast are meagre because of

crippled wire service. No loss of life

outside of New Orleans has yet been

reported, but overflowing waters, fall¬
ing trees and timbers and a pos¬
sibility of parties being caught un¬

aware in 3mall craft make it almost

certain that tbe death list will be

added to.
The actual property damage to New

Orleans will -exceed two hundred and

fifty thousand dollars.
Details of the reported inundation

of sections of Plaquemine and St. Ber¬
nard parishes are still lacking. Fifteen
young men who were among pas¬
sengers on the Louisville & Nash¬
ville train which was held up at

Chefmontc, La , since yesterday morn¬

ing left that place today for New Or-

leans, walking along the track of the
railroad. For seven miles they fought
their way against heavy odds and
were forced to wade and swim across

several washouts. They were finally
picked up by a relief train that was

unable to get any farther out than a

point about one mile this side of
Merbaud station.

Passengers in Need of Help.
The party ui»on their arrival here

reported that over 400 passengers. ln-
rluding many women and children are

still tied up at Chef Monte without

cnything to rat and unless reiief is

ship|>ed them immediately it is assert¬
ed the situation will become precar¬
ious.
A relief train and a small steam-

boa: have been sent to the scene.

Seven More Deaths Reported.
NEW ORI.E\NS.. Sept. 21..Seven

additional deaths in l»u'siana as a

result of yesterday's hurricane wore

reporti-d late today. A negro reaching
Kenna. La., from In-y I.a.. brought
the news rf the death of seven per¬
sons at that place. Henry Schlosser
a section foreman, of the 'ilinols Cen¬

tral Railroad, wife and children were

killed w hen th» ir ho»se was blown
down I
Four members of a family named;

Wind-W-kcr, were drnmned In tbe over

flcwipg water of lAke Ponrhartrala.
Crsir is north of K- nna on

the Illinois Central Railroad.

stayer Says City I« Safe
YEW ORIjRAXS. LA Sept. 21

Tsklng .exception to s report said to

have been rlrcnlatcd fh various parts
of the mntitry today, to »bo effort that

New Orleans ha - been destroyed by a

Mdal wave. Maror Brhrmaa issued th»-

The city of New Orleans Is
solntefv safe Sttoaled 11* mil-*
from the gulf of Metten, no tidal wave

rouM -rar« New Orleans either across

tbe fmmeave area of land between

the r.M i\A -he x.|f r>f McM'o or

throwah fhe Mississippi rtmr New Or

leans. London and Henatront are th*

three great aaaaaarts e# the
watch are rnesrdwely safe from

t Coatbaaed <m Srcoad Pas» »

Dai
Contractor Missing.

Richmond, va s<pt. n..Dr. a.
C Kay. of Ashland, lias instituted Matt
in the circuit conit of Hanover coun-

ovor county against L. II. lVrrin. a

contractor and builder of Ashland, for
the recovery of $10,000 secured by
lVrrin on notes which Kay now
holds. Perrin's creditors, who have
I -en 1: ok lug for hiui, luive thus tar

j beeu unable to learn of bis where-
alx.uts. The last time he was seen

Mg Friday morning.

Prisoner Commit3 Suicide.
(My Associated Press).

NEW YORK , September 21.Ap¬
parently rearing to face a charge of j
passing worthless checks, a man be¬

lieved to have been J. Elmer White,
whose baggage contained many
checks on South Dakota banks, blew
out his brains in Jersey City tonight
five minutes after a police officer had

placed him under nrrcst.

Alleged Extortion Plot.

(Ry Associated Press.)
CIHCACO. ILLS.. Sept. 21..OnI

bench warrants issued here loday
George Hazeltcn, Jr., an attorney, L>
Scott Kemper, an actor, both of New
York, were arrested tonight. The]
complainants arc Mr. ani Mrs. .lames

H. Channon. who declare the men to

have plotted to extort $160.noo from]
them.

Guard Indicted For Killing.
(Ry Associated Press )

GREENSBORO, N. C. Sept. L'l.The
Guilford county grand Jury in session
here today brought In an indictment
for murder against Convict (luard T.
F. Coble for the killing of the negro
Will Turner about two weeks ago
Turner belonged to one of the road
forces and was killed after trying
to make his escape. Coble ran away
and has not yet been captured.

DOTSARY GASES UP!
Former Charleston Brewer on!

Trial For Bribers.
NINE OTHERS UNDER INDICTMENT
Five Alleged Offenders and Former

Diepensary Official. Who Are

Charged With Bribery and Con¬

spiracy to Defraud the State.

_fBy Associated Press.)
COLITMRIA, S. C. Sept. 21.The

flnt f jlic criminal cases growing out
of the investigation of the late state
ui.-pi nsary system was taken up in
the circuit court at Columbia today,
wht u the trial of James S. Farnum.
of Charleston, a former liquor dealer
end brewer, was started. The charge
ute n which Farnum was indiett d, wag
hribegy cf a member of the board of
directors of the state dlsp'-nsary
which board made the purchases of
liquor for the system. This is only
< nc of the sevral rases against Far¬
num and thore are nine other per-
e< ns under indictment fcr -bribery and
conspiracy to defraud the state, in¬
cluding five form-r dispensary ofll-
cials.
The defense moved to dussh two of

the throe counts in tno indictments on
the ground that the indictment
charges ribory und'r the rmnon
liw which it was alleg* d was supcr-
S4 dort by the statute,
Judge Meminger overruled this mo-

tion. The defense then presented a

formal ard lengthy demurrer to 'he
indirtm« nt on similar ground*. This
was SPpsdla r the def« use by Eraest
F. Crrhrane. I nitcd States district
attorney, and V r the stale by D. ..«.
Abnry, of Columbia, and W K
St' venson of Che-taw. who arc ass'-i-
ing Attorney General L-yon

For three years rr more the Atlnr
n. v General has been gathering etn-

d. n<-. k f'r these |>n*ecat)oos and
cr»at »nt«rrrt in the trials in mani
festcd thrncghnwt tbes tale

NEW BALTIMORE ENTERPRISE.

South American Frvrt and SteaeveMp
Company Chartered.
IB* Associated rreaal.

DALTIMORE. MD.. Rent 21 A
nr w ennimerrial enterprise hn«»s as

tk< S'nth Amrrlean FrrH and St«im

ship Company was lanarhed here to

day The concern will have a capi
ral stnek of *!.*,.*.>
The comnaar ' inect» to ntj a Han

rf «'"am<rj< »l-nt >',.n r,n !. <¦¦ iV
»oador. trading at the seaports in

bananas c*wwcr* and «ajroawiti The
.rst boats will stsn la a few days. K
Is stated

NEWPORT NEWS,

JOHN JL JOHNSON LOSES
BRAVE BJIIfLE FOR LIFE

innssota Pays Remarkable
Tribute to Memory of Her

Dead Governor.

ALL PUBLIC AGTIVIir ABANDONED

Bus ness Houses Are Closed and

Buildings Draped With Black and

Purple Crepe.Touching Incidents

Along the Route of Special Train

Bearing Body to St. Paul.

(By Associated Pressj.
ST. PAUL* -MINN. Sept. 2!.One

Of the most tcmarkabie tributes ever
aid tu the risanaafw of a public man
n Minnesota was accorded the late
Covenior J> huron tcday.
Proa the hour thai the governor's

Math was Aral pubneiy announced
by tolling bells in Rochester all pub-
l.o activity was abandoned. All hanky,
fi'tis and QsBeaa wore cl'.sed and
buildings were diaped in black and
1 urplc ertpo.
Governor Johnson's body was is-

BOTtCd to a special train for St. Paul
by a throng of citizens fr« m every
walk of life. On the train were Mts.
J' lmson, a lew of her personal
friend i, statt officer* and friends of
the late governor. A.s the cortege
passed d'. wu the street, leading to
the railway station the escort lined
u|K>n either side with bared heads
aud the hundreds of people around
thu station show* d a like respect.
Mayor Thomson had proclaimed it a

day cf i ublic mourning. The mayor
and councllmcn acted ad pallbearers.
Flags Half-mat ed: Building Draped.
All the way alcng the route to St.

Paul flags were at half mast and
holdings draped with crepe. At
Zomhrota the entire population of uc

town si enied to be at the station-
A tcuciiing foatara was the appear¬

ance of a larg-- numlHT of seho 1 chil¬
dren lined up along the platform, each
provid ;J with the national colors
pointed downward. Similar recep-
ti; ns were acccrdou the sp cial train

at other points along tlH- route.
At St. Paul the train was met by

detachments of all the local compan-
ies of the national guard and an es¬

cort of re lice. In spite of a heavy
downiiour or rain the procession to

the state capitol, with the militia
acting as escort, was witnessed by
thousands if people.

Body Lies in State.
At the capitol the body was placed

in the rotunda SttarTC it will lie In
state until tomorrow aftomon. guard¬
ed by four commissioned I Ulcers cf
the national guard, four sergeants,
four corporals and fonr privater..

Tomr.rr« w afterm on Rev. J. J. Law.
hjf, chaplain of the- rrovf-rnor's staff,
will conduct services in the capitol.
Thursday the bodv will Im- taken to
St. Peter's, where final services will

bo held under Prrgbyterfan auspices,
with Rev. R. I* Clarke in char.-y In¬
form* nt will he made in the family
c* motcry at St. Voter. wvv re G->ver-
nor Johnson Is to be buried bes'dc
hi- mother.

Honorary escorts will be state "HI-
c. r.«. the St. Paul I-odge < f Elles, and
ihr Kniebis of pvfhias. wh-v will ac¬

company the special tra»'n to St Pet^r

Deat:. Followed Operation.
ROCHESTER MiXX . Stpt. 11..

Cuv rncr John A. Johnsrn. three
Hum ? ei*ct»d govern-r of Minn< sots
a candidate for the fx moor-ilic nomi¬
nation f-r President of the United
States in ..«.!». and looked upon by
many through th»- countr> a:- the pr-b.

t> tiKK ih'h r-ationai standard
h jr.r In 1912. *e| at St. Mary's
hospital lu re at 2:25 o'clock this
bi rning following an operation last
W -dm .day
G vernor Johnson s life hnng con

liaaslly in the balance until the end
came So frcsjoratly dhl gls enadi-
tlm change, al'-mately for 1* it« r

and then I r w_me. aad his phyafr
clans, ever hopeful, hot none ton Ap
Mm rtic. wer. ardr to aay at n<- Haw

Mtlfe the op' ration was perffHtmod
that th" governor Had more than »n

even rhvnce for his life
At his t«n*ldc wH»n the end cam-

mey, Mrs Johnson. Mm* Margaret
Knlltna her fru nd. I«r» W J aad
Charlej H Mav . Or. C F MrN< si,
Frank A Pav. the- eovrn r's pflvste
secretary. Fred B Lynch, peasorrstle
n ¦. >¦ tmi cossm tte- ataa and the Mim¬
es Jaanie sad >Vhllkr. the gorem^'a
earses .

I» W J Maro slated that there

(CMattsssssJ oa start* rag« I

VA., WEDNESDAY. !

AUTO CRASHES INTO STRAW
RIDE WiTH FATAL RtSULlS

One Dead and Dozen Injured *s Re¬
sult of Accident in

Brooklyn.

(ily Associated I'ns t.

NEW YORK, Svpt. ^'1 Dm man

was mtally injured, anotlnr prwhablj
so. and twclvo tthcr person.-,, -vcral
of whom were young wonn n. receives]
Batata] injuries today. wh« n a large
autotm 1/iU crashed Into a farm wa¬

gon containing a straw ride party
true) the Windsor Terrace Methodist
church, liiooklyn. at Avenue 1) and
Ocean Parkway, ltrooklyn.

J: hn M. Andrews, the chauffeur,
of Itidgcwi od. died at the hospital.

Phalli I Cook and Edward Sullivan,
pcllcenKB, were badly injured.

VIRGINIA CORONERS ORGANIZE.

Oldest Officer in State Calla the Body
to Order.

(Special to The Dally Press).
RICHMOND. VA.. Son?. 21 .The

Virginia Coroners' Association was

cull.d to order this ovening by Dr.
William H- Taylor, cf Richmond, who
1. r lifty years has been 001mmii 01
tlU' city and who is recognized as the
ldett coroner of Virginia, tsl raaaL

Iy organized into an association and
the f-. llowing ofüctr» were el< ctcd.
President.Dr. Lucieut Lofton, Etu-

ptrls.
First vice-president.Dr. John W.

Ilroadiux, Manchester
¦ecaad vice-president.I) H. Gil¬

bert Leigh, Peltrsburg.
Secretary.Dr. M. M Morau. Pin¬

ner's Point.
Treasurer. Dr. Joel Crawford. Vule.
1 r LofteB, the president ot the as-

hoc atii n. was the crigiuator of the
association plan. He was unaulinous-
ly choron as president.
The executive committee were

choata as follows: Dr. H. <iilt>t-rt

Lelph, of Petersburg, chairman; Dr.

IK. H. Lewis. . f Charlea City, and

Dr. W. H. Tayl< r, of Richmond.

PRESIDENT'S VISIT TO NORFOLK.

Trip Will Be Made Fnem Washington
on the Mayflower.

fRy AtaiTTSiaf Press.v
WASHINGTON, ft C.. Sept. 21

President Taft will leave Washington
cn November is on the Mayflower
and will arrive in Norfolk the follow¬
ing morning to participate In the con¬

vention of the Atlantic Deepwator-
ways Association.
This and other features of the re¬

ception to be tendered the President
on the visit were plannd In a confer¬
ence held sith Secretary Car|>cnter
today by Congressman J. Hampton
Moor", of Pennsylvania; president of

the association, and Harvey M. Dick-
son, of Norfolk, vice-president for

Virginia, of the same association.

ALTBERGER WAIVES HEARING.

Former Western Urion Man Charged
With Selling Quotations.
(ity Associated Pres»).

PHILADELPHIA. PA. Sept. 21..
John P. Altb»rcer. former superin¬
tendent of 'he Western I'nirn Telc-

gra; h Company in this city, waived a

hearing h«re this afternoon on a

rharce of diverting and selling struck

quotations son! over the wires of the
i< i-graph company f'j persons not en¬

titled to them.
He was held in $". 000 hall for cO'irt

which was furnished.

LOWEST BID EXCESSIVE.

Contract for Richrrcn I PostofSce Can-
. nnt be 1 et.

f ity aaaneaaaa] Press)
WASHINGTON. D C.. S'pt 21

When bids f;.r th» Ric*mond. Va..
toffice building were op«n< d at

the treasury department yeaterdiy it

was found thai 'he lowest Wd. which
was snbmitted bv M P. W«lfs. of
Philadelphia, sas *:.«.AM |B exevss or

the smrtpr.ation lag the brlldiug His
hut waa Sasenne

It I« provable that new bMa wilt
be ralb d f'-r in :i" d j'els.

MONEY FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS.

Consul General Manna Awtnonced to
Draw I1.000.

iRt a -.¦"»...d Press )
WASHINGTON' r> C.. Sent 21 .

C'C-oi General Hinna. at Mowt'mv.
has nvn a thorited t« drew on th-
d. parlnw at of state for fl.oen f r tb»
rathsT of the flood soferers la Mcsi
a.
Tb. moss» has a»rn rworared sr
he Aaanrkran Nalkaal Red Cress.
Ma Is the third n laditaaaa la Mr
lanna and makes the tn»a; sum

Another Peltaara V«ctlns
'.«):).\-l ...... \ f «ic;.l M t

O. CaSTfen. of Allechaay county, died
here SaeMry of pellatrra M
was .fty-sea rears n*d Tai. M
fourth death hire from the dans

SKPTKMBKK 2i. 1909.

TUMULTOUS WELCOME
HOME GIVEN DR. COOK

Enthusiastic Multitudes Line Streets
and Figlü (or Glimpse of

the Explorer.
HOT HERE 10 ARGUE QUESTION
Brooklyn Man Says H» Has Brought
Record of His Work In Black and

White, and Will Abide by Verdict

of Competent Judges.Met by

Family.

ftly As*oeaK'i! Press».
NKW YORK Baal 21-1 hare

come frum he pole. I have brought
my story and my data with me. I
have 110I come home to 1 nti-r into ar¬

guments with one or fifty men, but
I sm lu re to present ¦ clear record
of 1 pic o < f wi rk oeef which I have
0 right to display a certain amount of
pride.

"I am willing to abide by the final
verdict of competent Judges. That
alone can satisfy me and the public.
"Furthermore, not only will my re¬

port lie In black and white, but I
will also bring to America human wit¬
ness to prove that I have been to Ibe
l»ole."
Such is the sum and substance of

the first message I»r. Frederick A.
Cook brought home in person to
America today, answering his critics
the world cvr

At I o'clock thl3 morning the ex¬

plorer was on the deck of the Ourar
II which bad pur|>otiely been held back
yesterday not to disarrange the recep¬
tion plans of the Arctic Club of Ameri¬
ca, but leaving Fire Island shortly af¬
ter midnight she nosed her way into
quarantine at an hour shortly too
early for everybody, but Dr. Cook.
There was an anxious wait at quar

anline while the tugs bobbed nervous¬

ly about, the newspaper men on board
shouting broken queries through
megaphones at the black sides of the
Cascar II high above them.

Explorer Rushes to His Wife.
A speck in the distance began to

assume dimensions. Presently It was

r»<ogni/abb- as the tug bearing Mrs.
('<."!. and her two daughters. Quickly
the tug 1 Mi' alongside and. while the
h<avy swell running ground her fen¬
ders against the plates of her big sis-
tor, Dr Cook ciambored nimbly down
Jacob's ladder and with no concern
far the cameras trained on him made
a rush for his wife. For the moment,
he even missed the children who stood
a few feer away, until his wife silent¬
ly led 1,1m to thorn. Then a.; he lift¬
ed bis youngest daughter to his
;.h"ulder, the silent, watching crowd
that lined the rails of the Oscar II
broke into a storm of cheers.

No Off oat Greeting.
\ In O ok finally .- . I a-höre

It was noticeable that no represents
tive of the nation, the state nor the
rlty. was tbere to greet him. Bird
S Boler. president of the borough of

Brooklyn, had welcomed him on the
Crand Republic for that borough, but
the city of Now York sent no official
rcjiresontstive. But sincere and en-

.1 .,» 'he |h in; '.f tumultuous
ness. bis welcome ssay be be*t
described m> a neighborly affair, de¬
void of official xigaiflcance

Riotcu* Veno« in Brooklyn.
Brooklyn's r caption »0 IT Cook

] had all the elements of a ri * 'scent
irk. Knee From the laitnc nt the
Grand Republic war, .-d up to her
landing and the «xplnrer. flank'd bv
mtlittanw-n sed polo'. irmaM his wvy
into aa antonw bib*, until he V-ft ««.
Bwrhwsrk Clen tonight f r »he Wal

< rf Worm In New Tork the s ire

I tax crowds taxed the capacity rf the

j ort.« and more (ban «no. got "art
I of r«n'-nl

Along the *-<- ssHrs of av neos
' threaten ». I < h the rspPTrr pasted.
Ith«- mounted pnlW-e Were "Sit iniMllv
'
s.£h',f,K a war for iNr Cook « setose-

I Wie. whs n Ihry were no* sf'-mming
Ith« ma» «-d thousands who a««eme<J t"

base only one nadret.to ' r«-ak I -one

and embrace far Conk.
As Ike Grand nVpwHU- steamed an

to hrr dock the wbtatlr of every craft

(Continued oa SUUk Pag«.»

ess r
STOCKHOLM LANDLORD

NOT POSHIHG STRIKERS
Extension of Time for Quarterly Pay-

merit of Rents Proposed.Metal
Workers Contribute.

(Bf Associated Press).
STOCKHOLM, 8cpt. 21.The land-

landlords of Stockhilm w« r,- in con¬
ti r< ni e toda«. and discussed u pro
IHtssI to give the needy strlkots
uiuoiiK thoir tenants an extension of
UtM r ih«- puwucnt of their quarter-
!> r< nt, duo Octob« r 1.
The bakers have rWcm d their dls-

V M M at llution and have relumed
to work.
A bomb was exploded under s

streit egf last night, but no serious
harm was done. One hundred for¬
mer street ear omiluyc»s h.ive emi¬
grate, d to America.

Metal Workers Contribute.
IIKKUN, Sept. 21..The executive

committee of the International Metal
Woikors' Confederation, an organi¬
zation numbering over a million liietn.
In is, has decided to contribute $125,-
000 to the Swedish strikers, and nt
the sann 11 in. to ask the affiliated
organizations fir further contribu¬
tions.

Pellagra In Forsythe.
City Associated Press).

WINSTON S.M.ICM. N. C. Sept. :.!.
The first genuine case of pellagra
that has appeared In Korsythe county
was discovered here today. The vir-
Hal bl a negro woman, an Inmate of
the county home.

Bloody Anti-Jew Riots.
(fly Associated Press.)

I/ONDON. BefA. 21- A special dp-
patch roOfved hi re fr- m Ki v. Ruu-
sla. says that anti-Jew rb ts broke
out In that city today and that pi a

losi.It 20 persona have been kt'le;
.ir.l sevinil hundred injurnd, many M
the latter fatally.

WILL AliTJECISION
Peary Wants No Public, Honors

UnlH Scientists Speaks.
GREAT OEIiOO'TSiTION HI SVDiEV

Eager Throng of Sightseers Boards

the Roosevelt, and Souvenir Hunt¬

ers Carry Off Valuable Records.

Starts for New York Today.

(Ry Associated press)
SYDNKY, N. 8. Sept. 21.Com

mandcr Kotiert K. Pesry will accept
no Invitations to receptions and no

public honors until the question of
the disrovery of the North Pole has
been decided bv scientists. This he
made known tonight in the following
statement which be gave out for pub¬
lication:
"Acting upon the advice of General

Thomas S. Hubbard and Herbert U
P.ridgman. president and secretary
i, |m.iv. i> ->f th-- f'eary Arctic Club.
I wish to express mv thanks to friends
for their kind offers and invitations,
nnd also beg to say that I have de-
i ided not to accept any Invitations to

receptions or any ovations until the

prexont controversy is settled by com

potent authority."
Commander Peary supplemented

this brieflv II» was a-->ker1 wh*n the
rniblic was likely to get a decision oa

this subject and he replied-
Won't Delay Statement.

' I do not know bat what I have to

say will no* he very long delayed
Whether mv statewwnt will be Issued
tn one week <>r tarn weeks depends
oa Hn umstaaees.'*
TV evpprer win K-ave Sydney at 7

r. c'. rk tomorrow morning and will

r-arh bt.« noose on Kagb Island Frl
.lav morning Apparently Commander
Pesry has made up his mind to re¬

main at that etsr-e for anmr tlnv. for
ha epeafeing nf bis plaas he said

"ft t*t- newspstirr r»w respondents
tasalii R I will arrantgr an hour each

j day tn meet them at South Herpwetl
rhree mile* from Kajri» lahaad and

I fifteen miles from Pr-rtrnad; or they
ran mm* tn Batr'c Island at the tlase
appoint'd

Prior to rewrhtaa the e>trrmtaaftne
aat to saoeer at pibate rerertloni
C. anaaan-ler Peers bad promia»d to

(Coattaaod aa amaaast Pace.)

THE WEATHER.
Showers Wednesday and
bursday; warmer Wednesday;
risk southeast to south winds.

PRICE TWO CKNTb

CORPORATION TUX BILL
DEFENDED BY PRESIDENT
Mr. Tafi Opposes Direct income

Tax Except in Cases of
Emergency.

ENTHUSIASTIC GREETINGJ AT DENtfER

Noisy Crowd in Autorlum Recalls

Scei es of Convention Which Noml-

natsd Bryan In Same Place a Year

Ago.Joined by Secretary of Inter¬

ior Baliinger.

DK.NYKR COI/O . Sept. 21.Making
his war still furl her to the west.
PrenldalUt Taft arrived In Denver this
afternoon and tonight In the Denver

AucVtorlum, where a year ago Mr.
Bryan waa nominated SS bis opponent
in the presidential race, raced a

crowd of thousands that in Ita noisy
nnd continuing enthusiasm recalled
soaks of the scenes of convention
week.

President Taft, switching from his

purpose to discuss the question of
the conservation of natural resources

In his Ifcmver speech, elected tonight
lo take up the corj>or»tion tax passed
as s part of the Payne tariff bill and
to defend it as against the proposi¬
tion to Impose a direct Income tax.
wlili h, he acknowledged, seemed IHte-
ly to pass the senate when the cor¬

poration, tax was devlfed as a, com¬
promise The President strongly srg-
ed that all the states should adopt
the pro|K>sed amendment to the con¬

stitution, however, to make a Income
tax possible in time of need.

Joinsd by Ballinger.
Mr. Taft was Joined here today by

the secretary of the Interior, Mr. Bal¬
liger, who will accompany him on a

pari of the trip through the far north¬
west.
The president tonight declared that

the corporation tax was In Itself the
best form of Income tax that could
he levied and pointed out that it con¬

tained many of the best features of
the income lax law of England, la
urging that the states should vote for
the amendment to the constitution
permitting the levy of a direct income

tax without apportioning the proceeds
among the states according to their
liopulation. the President declared
that it would be poasible so to amend
the corporation tax as to include
within its scope every desired feat¬
ure of an income tax except the levy
upon income derived from actual
salary and professional sources.

Direct Ta« Only in Emergency.
The President said he opposed a di¬

rect Income tax except in cases of
emergency and he believed It to be a

prime fault in the fed'-ai constitution
that no provision is made for s direct
levy to meet war time or other ex¬

traordinary expense.
Mr. Tsft declared that H was the

.me Omrt decision declaring un-

titutlonal the income tax law
by a Democratic congress some

_

years ago that prevented the leaders
in coagres* du<iag the recent ses¬

sion from levTing upon bonds and
I ondholders. To tax bonds would re¬

lit in the miacttrm of the rats af hs-
terest which meets a direct (ax aeoa

the individual holders of the crands
and would conmet with the dectstoa
.f i he tourt that so direct tax cooId
be H>ai«d by the national government
withou» is* resulting apportionment
of the prtarwed* among the state*

.are Aissunsot o«i t>
The presideast based his

in fSTor of the corporalloo ' SSSC
compared to the direct laiosa» tea,

moat entirely upon the issafU of
Income tax ha Kngiand
He pointed oast that the tax tbera Is

rot a dicert krv» aarb as

ly dsfaalsd la the ssasete c

Rpl^eMnasaaf^Q, W^tt \w\M W
spaas that kseotne b 'ore R
the hanais of IsatiiHaal Tis»

tax k> levk-d Sekt a* .et¬
na*** of rorpr^atloas. saeossi as raati

(tontiaoed oa foarth l*s#».f


